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Ho Ho Hanukah! 
Ho Ho Christmas!

J e f f r e y  B i e g e l

Two-Part Treble Voices with Keyboard and Optional Sleighbells

Part 2

Part 1

Ranges:





Part II

Keyboard

Part I

Sleighbells
(optional)

Moderato = 100

Moderato = 100

Moderato = 100

In our world we ce le brate the

In our world we ce le brate the- -

- -

3 rit.

hap pi est sea son of all!
rit.

hap pi est sea son of all!
rit.

rit.

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

legato

On the first night of

legato

- - -

- - -
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5

Han u kah, we ce le brate the gift of light.- - - -

8

legato

In the tem ple a flask of oil las ted for eight- -

11

days and nights.

Ho Ho Han u kah, light the men or ah,

Ho Ho Han u kah, light the men or ah,- - - -

- - - -
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13

Ho Ho ev ery bo dy light with me.

Ho Ho ev ery bo dy light with me.

Op en the gifts from Han u kah Char lie,

Op en the gifts from Han u kah Char lie,- - - - - - -

- - - - - - -

15

each night a gift for you and me.

each night a gift for you and me.

rit.

Ho Ho Ho
rit.

Ho Horit.

rit.

17

Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho!

Ho Ho Ho Ho!

loco

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

Long a go in Beth le hem, a- - -
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20

bless ed child that came to be.

Kings and proph ets,

-

-

23

all man kind, Praised His name for all to see.-

26

Ho Ho Han u kah, light the men or ah,

Ho Ho Han u kah, light the men or ah,

Ho Ho Christ mas, light the tree.

Ho Ho Christ mas, light the tree.- - - - -

- - - - -
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28

Op en the gifts from ol' Kris Krin gle,

Op en the gifts from ol' Kris Krin gle,

op en the big one, that's from me.

op en the big one, that's from me.- - -

- - -

30

Ho Ho Ho

Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho

rit.

Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho!
rit.

Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho!
rit.

rit.

32 a tempo

In the vil lage,
a tempo

In the vil lage,
a tempo

a tempo

in each town, the

in each town, the

Fes ti val of

Fes ti val of

Light is here.

Light is here.- - -

- - -
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36

Han u kah and

Han u kah and

Christ mas time, they

Christ mas time, they

join to ge ther

join to ge ther

ev ery year.

ev ery year.- - - - - -

- - - - - -

40

Ho Ho Han u kah, light the men or ah,

Ho Ho Han u kah, light the men or ah,

staccato

Ho Ho Christ mas, light the tree.

Ho Ho Christ mas, light the tree.- - -

- - -

42

Han u kah Char lie and ol' Kris Krin gle,

Han u kah Char lie and ol' Kris Krin gle,

brought some gifts for you and me.

brought some gifts for you and me.- - - -

- - - -
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44

Ho Ho Han u kah, Ho Ho Christ mas,

Ho Ho Han u kah, Ho Ho Christ mas,

legato

- - -

- - -

46

it's the best time of the year!

it's the best time of the year!

Spin the drei dels, join to ge ther

Spin the drei dels, join to ge ther- - -

- - -

48

wish ing all a great new

wish ing all a great new

year!

year!
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Moderato = 100 rit. 8

12 rit.

18 8

30 rit. a tempo

35

44
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Carl Fischer has a proud reputation for publish-

ing classic traditional choral music standards 

that have inspired, educated and thrilled singers, 

choirs, congregations and audiences for years. The 

tradition continues in our choral music series as 

we present new and exciting works designed to 

meet the understanding, abilities and tastes of 

worshipers and performers today.

The styles, texts, subjects and musical elements of 

each piece have been carefully weighed and the 

music, edited, arranged and written to meet a wide 

range of worship styles and performance situa-

tions.  Writers for Carl Fischer are among the most 

outstanding and respected in this field of music. 

The standard of musical excellence we present in 

each choral work is designed to meet the chal-

lenges faced by professional directors all over the 

world who wish to offer quality repertoire.

We accept the challenge of providing choral 

groups everywhere the music that fits their needs, 

thrills the soul and heightens the skills of every 

singer who performs a Carl Fischer choral work.  

Building on our past reputation, we continue to 

grow in offering variety and accessible music for 

church, school and professional choirs.

65 Bleecker Street, New York, NY 10012
www.carlfischer.com
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